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8 #4«;, which figure was brought by a fairish guod 
milker. Thin cows sold down to **27.60.

KAHT UUFFALO.
East Buffalo. N. Y . Juno 

cars on sale ; dull and

« . i 1 i/rtmaire in this world should thd, and she | on bis lather’* tarm and fruit g»i'den.
nf three ia founder, the late Mr. Foley, to such an ex "yielded up her life to her Maker. fore Mr. Hall began taking the j mk 1 ills he

U orginized, md ‘ ch0’Pm}^tta^ ,h« 1«4I««. tent that no taxes are necessary unless fur I ^nd p„„eed y0 tbe beautiful bevoml to receive WH, p0 tbm and light that on. of bis brothers 
elected from the branchthevirisv de.lre ; with aDeciai improvements, llopingtbat some ot | tbe eterna| crown she so richly earned. De- I cony CHrry him un»tairs without the least 
and to perforin any duty t y r,t ftll business r Catholi-readers will avail themselves ol I t-eased and her late huebaud were I ditiiculty but lie has since gained htty
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hie crowd there could have the e lghteat doubt. PiUe, .teamera Macasaa and lt.. OBITUARY. charity and hospitality will never be forgotten, too* *1 ,.£5 ' It la over a month since I^lU'SeTa^mm^wrotuttldafm ^SjElPon'«I P A Ti m m7xs7 M ktcalvk, ™"fg%“J'SSÏÏÏff dl*U he? had asaid William, «-the reporter
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«Chauve for some of the inan y fancy and --------- ----------------- ft,1” <ti1?r„ MetSlife: where, ’.s sen! r word example. training them t. follow In sunrised to see ^ ^ (hought ,
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Branch W. C M' u 74->: Branch M I Toronto June 13.l«*l. I Suilli Mm ™«ij« beïnï affvch-d. He went to 0f xew York State, and Michael. Anthony. I very my experience is to bei published,
1$. A. i«i:s : Bt. Patrick b £jmpera'K« wejety. 1 J„-Dea'r 81?—11 Is very gdinradoMSdSemslnvil » year, hi* health Dan and Mary, who live on the homestead. a8 it may be ot value to some one else.
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figures In the trophy contest. n-< u F ( lof a®. tceomollshlng • nevertheless p„ire Wher«* hnpr-sslvo services were con- 1 cemetery, followed bv a long concourse of sor I jd8 ^ond among those who know him. 1 bo
the Windsor hall, was announc^. r he urancr goo(1 work it . JjJuA,e'tTfit might be well. Sueteil Ijv Rev. F.i.Inr McGuire, ami was r0wing relatives and friends. Ihe very large t also had a conversation with several5iE55SE>4gs£& ErEEflBs;âS=î làS£;:BSH«= SftesSSHSSS

(lent UReynohls*pwîduf,' jd --Jg ^nàuon I, .mUhvV «nSusV ^.'.nïî'ilm Morr'llborg Vaulb "imrtng M* !«raoy 'will‘Ilwara'brtnK^tô^'tr^Y"«Uud the ^süüh well v?ri6ed cases ns tbe above p^ove
present were the Kev. J . A M _y ail(i Mrs I îso rerîn^monir its members could be I st„v in Metcalfe his upright and honest con- beautiful reflection of a sainted face atid the I tj,e WOuderiul etiicacy of Dr. NN imams Fmk
Hon. J J. Curran, &®"(MurnhVDr a?m ‘Ï.K'T i items of interest on duct ; won fir him the respect of all his knowledge that if they follow In her footsteps ^ m |he trcatment of all diseases ot the
Curran ; Hon. Benator *n4. 'd Denutv^inn, I u'.,ve!‘ ïî! .Vu red 1 at the regular meeting of I ac#iualntances, who join In regret fo - hi< I ti„ y will all meet again In that hea\euly hoint I .0U8 sybtem, and stamp the remedy as

!vl TrueteeV V Tansey and Mrs. Tansey, I Division Nu!:$, held in Occbfent hall. June .. I ,miimeiy end and sympathy for his I when there will be no more par ng. I • e tjie annals of medicine, hit. Vitus’
Mm Tteynofds. Disirtct Deputy Dandelln. UVhenBrother Daniel Olynr'^c worthy and ln thelr bereavement. May bis soul re,t In Melancthon. June 15. _ JJ locomotor, ataxia, partial paralysis,
President Martin. Branch HZ#.: Secretary J.J. I e8teemed President, raised his gavel to tail tne peace. ____ *___rheumatism, sciatica, chronic erysipelas.
Costlgan and Mrs. CostllP". Hrotbere B. Tam meeting ^ order, every o«H;er 1»» " hie Terraxcb Waters, Logan. CONVERTS TO THE CHURCH. nervoug headache, the effects of la grippe
Myômi. o rZïy î;,d M”‘ rllh»y l” J ZK^wtiV^rntM hTwt. occuplil. ...any .h. ch^îôt wheel, of time roll along on ----------- and all di.ea.es depending upon a depraved
McUisand Mrs l/ctilllts. A. Brogan. N. P ; I visiting Brothers from the ^Yh/mi^Drom' thvlr precipitous track, that grim cxn- ini Twelve Member» of New York s * tour cond,tion ot the b^jd. spee<l y >îeld
I K Shn'meau. J <allai.au and Mrs Lai a- the dtv being present. Among themost^prom nator/Death, Invades our peaceful domains I Hun(ire(| • Received Into the Church treatment with a great medicine. 1>> re
h»n ' W P Dovle. President C OBrien am ,nellt and »ctlyewerenotic^.BrothersM.Ja » , sl’,eutly ’eh..rs lorth a reconciled victim storing the blood to a healthy condition, and
Mm O’Brien. Chancellor John L. Jensen, of Kyar, aml m. h Hylandof Div. -/•)?= ff6” to receive meri orious re warn from the Ora- b> .Jesuit Fathers. rebuilding the nerves they speedily drive out
Branch No. 1. Quebec; Chancellor JobnIH. Fee-I Kd Kutlege and F. biggin» o' J,v' * J: ' nipotent Just. On this occasion the chosen I ----------- disease aiid leave the patient in the enjoy-TKnmM0tHertitevaenseB jYm2Tn. Kell^T c! ^u'.V'frôm His üTa^e ArcbKishop Walih was co^nmuïity.g tic New York society is agog over the lent of vigorous health They are also a
VBrien*. and about eighty others. The dinner Lead, accompanied by a receipt of ^ wL born in County shg ., Ireland, in th/ conversion to the Catholic faith of a specific for the troubles pecuhar to womenu
wm (Served under the eupervielon of .Mr, A. Irlah Pirllainentary party, think! IK the mem lKll.imd minruted iothis coimtry forty- touveiaiuu mi.mhiTS of the ■m'1 80011 brlllg ,,he,rMy. glovw 01 11 , tu
KSrSho W.« warmly voinnlimenV' - the t,er, of the A o. II. lor the,Î'.SL A, eié we of «even your* ago. H lived for «unie i mo n number of the adult nu mbers ot tin. ,e ,md ,al|ow cheeks. In the ease ot a 
rep'aet and the manner In which It war "d. Th. Mntlnal the., aimounced the pre.ence of , vlyinlt of T„r„nto, llnully eett n* In ,, F . Hundred.’ Thu ceremonv ibey effect a radical cure in trouble* ari-mg 
EkiSlii'TXT'* by 1 “um IMS ihe S ~ .«curmd in the Convent of the Sacred fro^overw.rk, mental worry or ex=e«,e« u,

. tlhe8t ,.at ^TenlÿittïîYtiKntA^^^^^^ Hear, last Thursday '‘the'pubiic are cautioned .gainat tota-
:S CL-ra^ -«--ht.«rum, t;:,Crtsn cf ca-uvercn. 

^FrSBSgSa r«j ïlaVs«nd.yn was ...uof bas;. “Si-ra>l’hr,efe*peecb.’then' inliodmed »“'Dr. taken unto hlm«jr « ■ town. „ . Kr remedy can succWully take the place <
as well. The cholrofSt. Patrick s church give I Treacy, tbe recently-^apnointed Chaplainof No. I aKr*)Wn.up lamily eight, three of whom I The ceremony was peiformed in th~ I uf Dr. Williams’ Pink 1 ill>, aud t^lioselio 
some very fine muelcal selection* last night. I .. IJiv wbo, upon arising, was agein^the re K married, survive to mourn the loss ol a handsome little chapel ill the convent I are in need ot a medicine should insist upon 
which were much a„pwiatedjhc yAliig m the vlplent uf much applauM. H*e Rev nwlng husband and an affectionate father, handsome luue L,m getting the genuine, which are always put

2s mîed the Mends and rela- “P™, ^
BMnchNmxliN'.'M0"». .A.v Brof*V:h S° SoueMves withou^jpproacblng the altar at 'j^^^J^t^tVe vohlcieVlïi aUendanèï. tives of those who were to be confirmed. vaimot obtain them from your
1, C. M B. A.. l,8|:l: Catholic Order of I1 orOTt^ I fre<lUent lute, vais during the year.; Heferrir!^ I lr ^“““cd^d t«> Kinkora church, where A bout fort V ill all received the sacra- will be sent post paid on receipt ot^l cent» a
crs. 415 ; Ancient Order of ',ib^1,.l.lan9:f 'h 1 to the Iri*h question, the Rev. bathcr strongiy } ru Hlgh M.,sS w.k célébrât» .1 by the I -ADOUt i , ar th(1 ron. box, or 82.oO for six boxes, by addressing the

ry'.ti,XTp Kfi SSsSTLo"1,ruckv,lle' 0,“-the^number t<-f ^weiity-flve ^ *|gh,alr'§l<im<dtr I ^thoroSg^knowled Je of the wrongs a!^ut[®rd ïï^ï^^fio'aïwmbled6 V.,Upay‘t he'h.st little girls and six boys, the rest being ------' ^---------------- . —

coursed a cfiolce «election of Irish airi. umltr I jng8 our native land. °.f **?«>. Umeai trll,ut(. t<. all that was mortal of one true aduHs and most of them converts. IVT ARRET REPORTS C* M* B* A*
LhM^;e0ph“:(n>o,mh:!l;,h;rr«Kxl"flî;t.r ISr»,™». R.,,,,.,^... pace. 8 It is considered a great privilege to ,!PsolutioIli of Condolence, etc. engro.sed

nîh.“e $ÏÏSttil1iïi*ïïg £S StWiïuïiïZp ^ <••-»■«. C»»aA L «nowed to be confirmed in the con- ^London. Jun, «-Wheat h^^^advanc. ; fi^or P™—" "pTomr-ly and

in iltendïnce »» well a* the orphan boy* and "52?,he ha» «uffkred, what her children have H. ,t»l.lon li.r 111,- past four years, took place special case.3. Among those WHO en fukl ^ „lc a ,b. wholesale Mutton, n to | Kox y-A l-unlph. Unt.
girls of St. Patrick's, who will give one of I ,md(irWent. how they bave been persecuted and 1 on Thursday, 31st May, aiitfwas largely ut I . ^ the privilege were: Mr. and I 7c a ib. by the carcass._ Dressed hogs »b.J5 per
t heh" ule as in genter t at umen t s. H lsvpry prob- 1 .ïrivenintoexile. In concluding his speech the tended by friends mid fellow-employes who juycu i l 6 .ione8 Mrs. cwt. Butter had no change from i to 15c. R
able that any articles remaining over unsold I . p’atj,er pild a glowing tribute to the ineuii I wished to show their great.respect lor <> - I Mrs. Lhauncy, >Y. r 0> ’ 1 lb. by the basket and 13 for crock. Lggs 1" to
will be auctioned off to night at the close of the I ry ÿt Ruben Emmett, Wolfe Tone. Lord Ed 1 W|,„ was a general f-tvorlte with alL fh -I yenvenida8 .Mrs. AnnaS. Arnold, Mrs. I nc. per duz. by the market and for store lots,
bazaar I ward Fitzgerald and Chas. Stewart Parnell. order of Railway Telegraphers, of which I „ * “ \tvU Fnrlnntr Mrs W M I and tic. by the single doz. Gooseberries, l" to
bazaar. June 11 I The mention of each ol these glorious names in deceased was a member, was well represent- I Brenneil, Mrs. lurlong, Mrs. >V: I 15c. a quart. Potatoes advanced to «1.40 to

Montreal Gazette, J une 11. ! irUhhUtorv was the signal for bursts of ap- I ed, and they marched in proceeston ahead oi I tT,.nev Miss Frances Holley, MlES I 75a bag. Hay, *• to #ma ton.
ning^would’Spever ‘hîv^aupOTaed’li to’be thé Hubcrman, Miss ltoche and Mrs. ^.op^Juu. XL-

îîiSS o&k „„.i E=he. were „«» » ÏÆ : » <aTAt!^nrploye-!cayatloni >Uri«, *B convey SW'î^lMî' ’̂ISril^
closing down about twelve hours later, the I No jtDWl»lon, who tendered a pressing invita it wreath with tbe letters “ (l. T. R-, and his I Mr. Flo\d Jones was the 0 . R 1 wlnter wheat t-n the northern. 5:» to 'c: ; peas,
place we, throniied. jhe. |‘"b^!Lh.?tt|!.' tioii to the Uev. Dr. Tracev to attend the next ^How-operators along the D.iii Line from man w)l0 received the sacrament pre- 5l t0 Me ; barley, No. 1, l:l to he; letd, 3S|to to, ;
seemed to he doing asteady_busmess. wnue tne i ..iar ineeti n{f0f No .2 Division. Bro. J. P. I gt, Thomas east sent a pillow with Opérai i . th , a iuH notion of 1 oats, SOc : corn. 52c.
good-natured and well--behaved crowd I o’Nehl thei' read, In the Irish language, the ,)rPf Loop Line.” The pall-bearer* were nil I gent and he en.)0>S the distinction oi ... markets
thoroughly good time. On, ofthe. I^f nrn^ the “NjU Ü ^ Hlght Rev. Bishop Sciimell of ,L.ugrnphcrs viz... .1. McMullen, U.L.Oooci- b ing the first man confirmed ill the I junelL_Gran-No l hard Manitoba at 71
SSSJSr^llin by MrX ^j^jSA^TtSîlSfil'JSSSS ; convent. He owed this to the fact of -cAaNo^ham Manitoba, nm M«.
J as. McShaiHi and assisted by Mrs. James I Die preservation ol the Irish 1 ;l wne and two small children to mourn his I , . bcin°* with him Rnd that hti I I ® ,’n,.,.u .’nits ner 31 lbs i'c • corn. 55

ISitt îtftfLJSSS» made his first Communion there feed. ««, barb/? maiW » to
L°uise Brown. * Cathode University. Washington, at a cost ot „n.l .i', U in the Grand Trunk Provluvnt | Nearly all the adult converts who *t;,cs’3i%.’ Manitoba patents, best brand. «3.5o to I
» SSi lïfS î ê o'nSIÎ-, »udî. » — t received confirmation were received
ladle, are lo l« vOTKMtul*t«l <m i|ol. was Intensely appreciated by the member, M|SS AlINKS FITZUIBBON8, LONDON. into the Church bv the Jesuit Fathers $ers, «.into sY' : Manitoba strong baker*.

r,V -S-i1 „ u ou, U* this week Of S,. Francis Xavier's.
C5M “^,eaffieYrU ftft Tlvan." song, n * n Standard". >bls. si iraoshas; granulaled.hhl, |
"t-Ubt sVtoltows- /droppy Buy lira. D. OWun SO.^^ Home ul^lr J.tu^ n.z,. (hou. TfiB OntmO Life. sto.-to p‘° ;3;
SrH&h Wbk ,M'.'1?.tren, ;eo»;nh,«S & We refer readers to the report
Council of Quebec In coniiecltori wltii th,: I n,|,Irto^a'1nY t„ hisinual inimitable style. over live months, hearing her illness will] 0f the Ontario Life Assurance Compant Çab‘e adv ice, are In.f 1”j1°ef j® # =' L;c.,ca
HnnrtmeCoiimilor the Uiiltel si.ins,^--. Blll||lH!W „„s again resumed. ’lhe 'O' exemplary patience and sublime résignai ion wMth appears in this issue. A care- ;,b £gga_s.. tonic.
rock ‘ AuÜetlî' association. {>1}' Ancient ‘iioh not”'anrowtod ' Im«s a nainM ful perusal of the document, giving a
order ol' Hibernian». : Catholic Order ot I , ÿ p ,,f tl„. nf .lulv. in No. s Hill. A I though nut u e t , his c ut a dn^iilcd sfatem^nt of the work done
SS78ESS OT.7 b^hUex^Uen, institution during the
Brnichtd'1 ^ ”?i8d^'1,li|n” re^t 1 mosUtliteiy1toehieîchusen^w.ll0heri‘T|lasltt^een I was'celebrabïi l*or th^ rï^seo'Ahe d^iarted past.twelve monthi

greatest enthusiasm prevailed when the result b“ nefldatfor not. tu ihe Irish race that they , b ,{tiv M ,|. Tiornail, after which the ot the most reliable and mOSt caretUIIV
was made known last night. I have not retained the Irish language Four - j- t proceeded to St. Peter’s managed companies in the Dominion.

XW wh?re,L interment took .place T„ th"ose who wish to take out au in- 
ful nemlivas In the history of ho. a was the very large number of vehicles which fol policv on their lives we would

S*aS SASM?” *"d the 7 ' ïrŒStir ?sf ‘tire say that X feel safe in recommending

officers uf No. :i Division are Daniel lU.bearers were Messrs. Pethick, XV right, t^em to try the Ontario Life. lhere
.President; John ®[f',,.iapktrlckLowe Lily, Kanahan, Gould and Cook. : Q corapanies in the Dominion which

--^y. Ï? offersCO?etter advantages, and its 

Seiretury. I j p stability is beyond question.

—Cattle 1
and mostly

Ï.
heldC. M. B. A.

UVSh'eep on 1 Limbi.-Best sheen. toM.ir.; 
choice wethers nominally quotable at -T.2 ‘ to 
-4 ; cull sheep won't bring a cent a pound ; fair 
to fancy spring lambs, «Z.5U tu «J.7L, as to qual
ity.

Hoc*—Bold best, some bringing t'i best
Yorkers and mediums and pig.*. *!> - to #-! .!«); 
good heavy ends at *4.<V> to

1 mired A HOUSE of the mange with MIX* 
AliÛ’.S L. IN1ME >T.

Dalhousie.
1 l URlih A HORSE, badly torn by a pilch 

fork, with MlNAKD’d 1.1MM1-N 1
Edward Linliep.

t

Tc Jilt 1 STOl111 Ell 8 A V N D LUS.

T
1
1

St. Peter’s, C. B.
1 LURED A HORSE of a bad swelling with 

MINAKD’S L1N1MKNT.
Thomas W. Payne.

i

!
Bathurst, N. B.

Childrenaintanr 
untimely 
In I heir l

Who are thin, hollow-ci.i 
ed, or growing too fast, arj 
made Strong, Rcbuct ar.;l 
Healthy by

Scotty
S, «.v.a.wveRres-iiagëryff*'

Emulsîoîintinal then amTin-

Montreal Gazette. June 1«. jf-ôR}/»,k ..»aal!z*-<-' ..'la ’ ’/

» health y ricslt and Ecr.-s. 
; re t Coughs, Colds t.r.d 

: Ldr.;;;, P':jsiciar.s, the
M ov or, endorse it.

..... t L u- vw.,vJb/ vu..vu.u.;.
Dl U^sidid. uéui. U ÿl.Evo;i L *v j -t.. Lc.ltt i. .u.

20 lbs. Tour doctor 
will tell you 
it ie the 

safes : diet

for bf.by

of
Nestlê’s

Food

.sit M

>1

1
ule V ËlîLatest Live Stock Market,.

would have easilyim.de i |c. on Tuesday, sold 
today at sl.uo to si.v.f, Good to choice loads i s\\v 
sold at .<4. tn to Kt.f)" and cattle of a medium sort I L\\^\
3°B ulcher s'" C attle—D e in an < 1 was moderate and I W. 

price about steady. Choice to extra choice
l°oa4dc9 fCLoads oV mixed shippers and butchers I Nestlé’s Food is invaluable in hot -v dthcr. 
f°ld Tto%t0 *1,1U' so!d along prepared for yse with water only, all danger
r?io"S —The quality was very poor, consisting I frCm using milk of tuberculous cows is avoid- 

mostly of light pigs and rough hogs. Sales of I d lf ,.ou have not used Nestle's rood,
ç-dfor.Lmficnd T dainty book. "THE

lbs. weighed off car, •<>to 86.20 ; choice thick I BABY , both free of charge.
heavies, andVôws, tiü°°to 5-i.3u ; stags, to «.so | ^goS. LEEMINu & CO., 25 St. Peter St. Montreal 

to *3.

\
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Initiated Thvlr Privet.
Montreal Gazette, June 16. 

dal gen

x

uenil meet Inc uf Branch 71 of tbe 
[■ M It. A. was belli nt Sarslielil ball. - emre 
street, laet evening, ami was largoly atlemleil 
bv the inembeis uf the branch, as also by repre 
sentatlvis from nil uf the city brandies.

5d?Chancellor Cullen. Branch 74; Chancellor 
Cuffev Brandi 7 « ; Presulent Reynolds, Branch 

President Carroll. Branch f.i ; Brothers P

stoT&KSS

troll, and many others. Alter the transaction 
of the regular order ol business, ltcv F ather 
O’Meara, pastor of St. Gabriel», was initiated 
m a member of the association After the 
ceremony of Initiation, the Rev, l1 ather made 
a brief address, expressive of his great oeas- 

at becoming a member, lie dwelt 
«non the benefits which had come 
Irum the C. M. H. A . the good it was still doing, 
as was evident from it» rapidly increasing 
membership. Grand Deputy f Inn made a brief 
address, congratulating the branch on the add! 
tlon to its ranks in tbe person ot lather 
O'Meara The speaker also dwelt upon the 
history of the association and its past and 
future prospects At this point of the meeting 
reference was made to the recent trophy con
test at St. Patrick's bazair and the success!ul 
showing made by Branch v«i. President Key 
Holds, who was warmly received, expressed his 
irreat pleasure at being present to assist at the 
Initiation of Father O’Meara lie nlsothanked 
them tor the congratulations extended to his 
branch on tils recent victory Short addresses 
were also made by Chancellors, heelev 1

J. Costigan, Dr. Hayes. P. Carroll, and others.

ot
The

Glvni

Toronto, June B, 18U4.
At regular meeting of Div. No. 1, A. O. H.. Miss Helene Simmons.

York Co., the following resolution was I Death has within the last week claimed 
liinimously p:i**ed : one of the gentlest nnd fairest of maidens.
Resolved that we, the members of Div No. y|iss ||e|0„e Simmons, who had been a pupil 

1„ A. «>. II. of York Co., with deep feeling* 0f the Vrsuline Academy, Chatham, Ont., for 
of sadness and regret, having learned oi the mally vears and a graduate of tlio vlass ot 
death of Mr. Charles O’Ueilly, the beloved ,si,i bl Englisli, French and muaic.
Brother of our esteemed Brother, Win. This dear child of Mary rendered her pure 
O'Reilly, . soul into the hands of her Creator, at St.

Unsolved that we take this onportumty to Agnes'Academy, Texarkana, Texas, on the 
express mir heartfelt sympathy and condol feast of St. Anthony of Padua, for whom she 
ence to llrothar XVm. O'Reilly aud other I ;dvvayS had a special devotion. Miss Snn- 
members of his family in this sad hour ot mons was directress of music and the classics 
trial with which it has pleased Almighty God in t)10 academy, where her talents attracted 
to afflict them, and hope that they will bow | a inrge number of pupils, 
with humble submission to His holy will. I Her future prospects were bright and full 
lie it further I of radiant promise, but as soon as she real

lies lived that a copy of this resolution he jzed that the Master called lier hence, she 
forwarded to Brother Wm. O’Rielly atm en- fervently made the sacrifice ot her fair 
tered in our minute book and published in 1 ,ung life, and died with a prayer of faith 
the Catholic RECORD and Catholic heym- I hum unou her lips.

Signed on behalf of Div. No. 1, A. O. !!•«
YorkCounty, F. M< KeagVE, Rec. Sec.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

The Strange Experience of Wm. Ii. Hall, of 
Aldershot — He was Thought to be at 
Death’s Door, and the Medicines ot a Con
tinent had Failed—A !• inal Effort to Re 
gain Health was made, and he is to-day 
Alive, Strong and in Good Health.

(From the Hamilton Herald )

One of the most attractive places in the 
county of Wentworth is the little village of 
Aldershot, situated on what is known as the 
plains road, about five miles from the city ot 
Hamilton. < hie of the best known residents 
oi the village and surrounding country is 
Captain Hall who has represented the Town 
8hid of East Flamboro in the Municipal 
Council for a number of years, and who, with 
his family, is held in the highest esteem by 
all who knew them. Recently a reporter ot 
the Ihrahl visited the home of Captain Hall 
for the purpose of investigating a story to the 
effect that one ol the captain’s sons had been 
restored to health in a wonderful manner 
after having suffered since boyhood from 
apoplectic tits. On arriving at his destina-
. • r .1 . _______ ...I ♦tin irniiiiil l'arLmtl

Sheen and Lambs—There was a good demand |

quoted at t«:i to *3.5*» a head; good to choice 
yearlings from 4 to 4je. a lb.; and spring lambs,

"càlves.—Bobs sold at *1 to fï ; fair veals at C°. 
to -D. and extra veals at 85 to *7 

Milch Cows and Sprlngers-Tops sale vtas

THE DOMINION

; I Savings & Investment Society
inVHIBSU XO. 44.

Notice is hereby glven^lhat n^I'iv hemi^of

stock’oFthl.Hoc.ety has been ilecfereil for 
the cm rent half year, anil that the same wm 
l„- payable at the offices oi the Society, op
posite the City Hall, Richmond street. Lon
don, on ami alter the Third Day ot Ju .', «*• 

l lic irHiiht«*r books will be closed trom tut 
20th io the 30th June, instant, both days in
clusive.

A«4

Word
To the Wives 
Is Sufficient.”

H. E. NELLES, Manager.
We extend our deepest sympathy to her 

many friends who mourn her early call from 
their midst.
Think of her gain, her willing sacrifice

H VS,NESS V HANCES. I ^ ,Ve\o“ win't^eav-en

Brechin, Ont , .lime 1H, 1894. r*?,?'rout'd her «riyKTave.Vet rose, bloom !

Thomas Coffey, Esq. Hear Sir Kindly ner pure *uul enjoy* a blissful life beyond the 
permit me to inform the mimerons readers | tomb, 
of vont" excellent paper of a few gam! busi
ness chances in this town. Brechin is I tu. Tims. Moran. Phelpston.
heaulifully situated on the east shared Barrie Examiner, June It. but the ca plain'settled all doubts by referring
Lake Simcuc mgl'ty n.des from lira. U Thc ,e fU]l,.ra| enrtege which foHowed the me to "Will." W.lham II. HaU, more 
on the Midland division ot the l. V. remains of Mr. Tlios. Miran. who died on May familiarly known as \\ ill, presented the ap-
the proposed extension ot the t . I . H. trout „ ; totbc phelpstonLatholtcchurch, and theme lrolrance of a hearty young man about 
Toronto to Sudbury. It has a population ot I ;0 the apto cemetery, was a proof of the esteem thirty years age. Ilisstory is briefly related 
about three hundred, and is surrounded bv in w„tCh he was held bv all who knew him. follows • lie had been a sufferer from tits 
excellent farming land in a good state uf He had been ailing tor along time but wm con- . ;’■ tl birthday, a childish frightcultivation Including 'C SiM* beinghsumsed ,o hUe been the orig

xMara, the best land m } i- i„1rllM fifty-one years ago. came to this country with iual. cause. h or years ht would
oral wells from which the tamuus l dor bis parents when only an infant, and had the fau down anywhere without being in
water is procured are m the immediate | terrible misfortune of losing his mother by the least able tu help himself. The doctors

inity of Hrechin, and the climate is quite wllRt i9 known ae ship fever. The only ones , Hamilton and various distant points
salubrious. Now there is a standing offer ot left to care for the child m a strange landl was . . called in attendance. Medi-
a FREE site, convenient to the railway, tor his father, wlio never married■ a*»!”; “j»;,»},8; ^enes were procured from numercus sources 
a good Ilnur mill The nearest null at pres- '"'a1;;'6,.S’à.Léd sfrone la L e'ry good quality- in Canada, the Vnited Ntates and evett from 
ent 1s eight miles distant. There is also gll[t lu lbo couvee of lime hecatne possessors of England, without avail. The boy became 
a good opening for a competent butcher, .is a fan share of our Canadian soil. The father utterly helpless that seven years ago he 
the nearest at present is eight miles away, died about ten years ago. when Thomas became compelled to keep his bed, and until a
This is an excellent opportunity for a man heir to the property .which.consisted oi'four 1 wa8 completely helpless. The
Who can not only attmai tu the tocal trade hundred .uraso, tond. Ife somefimes came on him ,o severely that

but also carry Tiironto and right and charitable, a sincere Christian, and he would sutler r ornas many as fifteen in
Orillia, and buy cattle tor the loronto and ah*ove all_ a thoroughly devoted Catholic, lie on0 flay, and at such times it was so difficult 
foreign markets. 1 here are pienrx oi *gave a C|eav deed of the property on which the x-or |dm t0 get his breath, that his nurses 
cattle to be lmd, as there are ranches church is built, and. beside*, has left no small . « t0 wash him with liquor. At this time
thousands of acres in extent a tew sums to assist. In paying: off the debti of the he was s0 iow t|iat the neighbors who dropped 
miles only Iron, town. Our druggist ham some .amice. «« tntw in to see him expected to hear of hi, death
moved away a short time ago to he nearer his eAs™,eemll lieq,,te,n ti^.hMaes was suns by the almost any moment. This continued until

reply to & ^r^,lying' 'KM timt’ L. A, on? KliSSoMIS î&UtK

SflSpfftii  ̂benefit s, U "T SS«« dU“0a " ‘

of have'1'no W J Mas. Mxav Baon^a, Rantcvtt.t.K. [^telp «, mend -o,. long; efier
CONTINGENT FUND. tradesman could make a guod living. There Mr* . Mary Broderick, relict of the late John ^egl,ri“mg, Jh^LSBèntiy recovered

The c.ontingeui lunu ii placed m the C.rand ' a number of good, improved farms Broderick, died on Uo!llllljvl.'tla;llel!llne" ln go out of tï
Branch *^0 n.xrpoee of a,««t.Hnce fjrin thi» «ecüon. BesidesUhe inert,m- ™Mn«ilS,SwP18BS ttu«l taking toMlL, and for the past

^ndl'anTau n’uMua position to pay sick bene ' ^^1,° lUetddn alfcrtill’a spetdal advmv ffat'^llir^Gth'," c^^ati.ss^t

KMMS to the etock and done his ihare of the work

London, June ltith, 1894.

LOW IN PRICE!
IIH1H IN UI AI.IT> ! 
ALWAYS FRESH ! 
ALWAYS RELIABLE !

WELL-KNOWNtion, the reporter found the genial captain, 
liis wife, daughter and three sons constituted 
tlio family. Uf the three stalwart young 
men it was impossible topickoutthe une who 
had tor so many years been such a sufferer, 
but theca1 ' ' ' "" ............ .....

For Rendering 
Pastry

Short or Friable.

SUCH 18 OUR

THOROLD CEMENT
Endoned and Used by the G. T. RaEway

It is the b -st Hydraulic Cement for Abut
ments and i'iers for Bridges, Concrete 

for Foundations.Cisterns. Cement 
Drain Pipes Floors for Cellars 

and Stable», Sewers, and 
all Mason Work in 

moist 
places.

Résolut Ion* of Condolence.
Dorvhesttr, N. B., June 8, lK-i.

At the last regular meeting of Branch v-., 
Dorchester. N. B„ held on Wednesday, "th 
June, the following resolattons ot condolence 
were moved by Chancellor Burns, seconded by 
Vice-President Gaudett, and unanimously
^Vt’liereas it lias pleased Almighty God in His 
infinite wisdom to call to ids eternal reward the 
father of our esteemed Brother. John McDou 
gall, officer at the Dorchester penitentiary.

Resolved that thc members ot Branch ltd 
tender to Brother McDougall, their hearttelt 
sympathy in this his sad hour ol trial, and 
while deeply regretting the great loss which 
be. his mother and family, have sustained in 
the death of a fond father and husband, we feel 
assured that Brother McDougall and lamily 
will how with resignation to the divine Mil 
thc Almighty in their great affliction h urthcr 

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions be 
entend on the records of our branch ; a tony 
sent to Brother McDougall, and also sent to thc 

r Kkcomi for publication.
1). H. CiiAMitKHs. Asst. Rec. Sec.

POIIOLENE
or wet

Is Better than Lard ESTATE OF JOHN BtlTTLE,
Because

It has none ot Its disagree
able and indigestible 

features.

Thorold, Ont.
VftFS MRS. SHEPHERD

by Rev. .1. A. M«e

people, all the while reaping a f ell harvest 
of solid cash. These fly-sheets will be “j

. London, Ont,_________

SITUATION WANTED.

Endorsed by leading food 
and cooking expertSe

Ca

ef,. II. A. Ask your Grocer for it»
ago, when the new; 

ing the wonderful cures by the 
of Dr. Williams’ l'ink Pills in-

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.
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